



intercropping in the Noreste
Intercropping is a traditional method 01 cultivation widely
practised by larmers rn tropical. developinq countnes. Whllsl
in arid and sarni-arid areas II IS very common with annual
b~sic lood crops, in lhe humid Iropics il is done wilh
perennial crops and cash crops.
Inlercropping can be delined as the growing 01 two or more
crops simullaneously, on lhe same prece 01 land. The
benelils Ihis syslem can provido are:
a) more eflicienl use 01waler and soil nulri.enls. .
b) minimal risk 01crop Iailure due 10clirnatic varíation or
íluctuations in markel prices
c) reduction in costs 01weed, pest and d!sease control
d) nitrogen economy when legumes are included
e) a more balanced diet 01 energy and protein Ior the
larmer's lamily
Intercropping is common throughout Brazil, but is mainly
practised by small subsistence larmers with a lew hectares,
especially in the poorest Northaast ("Noroeste") state 01
Brazil. Here, crops are grown primarily under raintsd
conditions, but with a high risk 01 lailure due to prolonqed
drought. The traditional larming systems m lhe arid
Northeast comprise a subsistence aqriculture m which cattle-
raising, cotton and lood crops are the mam activities. The
íarnily's staple lood crops are marze, beans, cowpeas and
cassava. The main cash crops are cotton, castor beans and
sisal (Iibre). Oul 01 a number 01 intercropping com.bination;:,
maize-beans (in the more rell~bly rarny reglon;>' Agr~sle)
and maize-cowpeas (In the d~ler. reqion 01 the Sertao) are
particularly important. Authantic fiqures lor the reglon are not
available, but at the national levei it is eslimated that 56% 01
ali cultivaled maize and 64% 01 beans are Inlercropped.
Whilst in lhe Northeast, probably more than 90% 01 cowpeas
are grown wilh maize
Allhough, on the whole, intercropping has not received as
much research attenlion as cash crops, maiza-beans and
maize-cowpea syslems have been examined bya n~mber 01
people. There is slrong evidence thal both cornbinations glve
higher yields Ihan Iheir respectiva rnonocropprnq, The
larmers' aim is 10 harvest both a cereal and a legume. So the
overall land produclivity - and lhe. chances 01 salislying lhe
minimum subsislence needs - IS a crucial laclor when
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Average increases in yield 01 32% wilh maize-beans, and 01
41% wilh maize-cowpeas were recorded at one experjmenlal
station in the Northeast. The best cropping pattern IQr maiza-
beans was one row 01maize lor three rows 01 bsans (Figure
1), with an optimum 01 20,000 and 150,000 plants per
hectare respectively. For maize-cowpeas, the best row
proportion was one row 01 maize lor two rows 01 cowpeas
(Fig,2), wilh 20,000 and 50,000 plants per hectare,
Fertilisation and N-lixation
The low levels 01 soil lertility and techno'ogr limit the
agricultural potential 01 the semi-arid tropics o Northeast
Brazil. Although the land is exploited intensively year alter
year, draining the soil 01 plant nutrienls, the larmers do not
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apply any chemical lertiliser to their crops; quite simply
because they cannot aflord it. Besides, the rainlall is so
variable in volume and distribution that the larmers would not
risk any money on such an input. .
So, when developing lertilisation pra~ti~e~ lor intercroppinq
systems, particularly on small Iarrns. It IS !mp0rtant that ~he
economics be considered along with the bioloqical potantial.
11 is already known that. some leguminous plants ca~ lix
nitrogen lrom the atmosphere thr~ugh a, sy~blot!c
relationship with specilic bacteria; the rutroqan íixad m this
way can supply most 01 the plants' needs. The commonest
combination is 01 a legume crop with a non-Iegume crop, and
it has been assumed that the presence 01 the legume must
provide some nitrogen benelit to the system. Two. main
mechanisms are put íorward to explain the bsnefits 01
legumes on non-Iegume crops:
a) Current transler, in which transler 01 nitrogen lrom
the legume occurs during the lile 01 both crops
b) Residual eflects, in which the nitrogen lixed by the
legume is used by a subsequent non-Iegume crop alter
decomposition 01 its organic residues
Studies on biological nitrogen lixation in beans and cowpeas
have been improved in Brazil recently. There are some
specilic strains 01 bacteria (genus Rhizobfum) which can be
used. The practice 01 innoculation 01 seeds with "suitable"
bacteria - which is a very low-cost input - could help the
larmers 01 sami-arid areas in Brazil to improve the nitrogen
supply in their intercropped lields, since the legume
would not compete with the cereal lor soil nitrogen.
Written by Lulz Balblno Morgado, agronomlst worklng
for the Brazillan Minlstry of Agriculture. He conducts
research on Intercropplng st lhe tnstltute for lhe Seml-
Arid troptcs (EMBRAPA - CPATSA) ai Petro/lna-Pe,
Brazl/, He fs currently . ;
carrying on field research for his PhD at the Untversíty
of East Anglla in Norwlch. Thls work slso Involves






The Soulh of Minas Gerais is a very fertile region. The
modernisalion of farming - Brazil's green revolution -
look hold Ihere very early on. After a few years,
Ihough, farmers saw Iheir costs of produclion - and so
Iheir indebledness - rise sharply, whilsl yields had
levelled ofl. Meeling lhe "Allernalive Technologies"
projecl has opened up, for some farmers, new ideas
on how 10 produce in a differenl way. II is a projecl of
FASE - lhe Federalion of Social Assislance and
Educalional Orqanlsations.
A Network In every respect
Creating good relationships belween farmers,
educators and researchers; valuing the farmers'
knowledge and applying it to scienlific know-how:
spreading melhods appropriale 10 small farms; trying
to involve governmenl agencies in a slralegy 01
alternative technoloqíes. These are lhe main aims of
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